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Background
Recent advances in the insilico virtual screening paves
way towards efficient discovery of new drugs on the
basis of drug target evaluation and analysis. The present
study is thus an attempt to assess the anti-HBV like
activity of Bis 2-(ethyl hexyl) phthalate [BEHP] from the
black pigmented ink of South Indian squid, Loligo
duvauceli.
Methods
Fresh ink glands from Loligo duvauceli were dissected
and the ink was subjected to crude solvent extraction.
Chromatographic profiles were assessed by TLC and
HPTLC. Fractionation of the bio active compounds was
done by Silica gel column chromatography and the
active fraction was subjected to GC-MS analysis. In vitro
analysis of the anti-HBV like activity was assessed by
pre incubating the HBV positive serum samples with
the active fraction by performing ELISA. In silico virtual
screening was analyzed with the latest bio informatics
tools and databases.
Results
TLC and HPTLC profiles yielded a compound with the Rf
value of 0.76. The antimicrobial fraction upon GC-MS
analysis revealed a chromatogram with nine peaks with
BEHP possessing a highest percentage of area normaliza-
tion (91%) with other few minor constituents. The ELISA
results were negative for all the pre incubated HBV posi-
tive serum samples. Docking scores and the in silico
analysis supported the preliminary screening results of
ELISA and indicated the anti-HBV like activity of BEHP.
Conclusion
This present study suggests that BEHP could be a novel
anti-HBV agent and a promising candidate to combat viral
hepatitis in near future with further clinical and toxicity
evaluation.
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